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Executive Summary

This papertakesthepoint of view that
“financing the freshwateractivitiesof
Agenda21” is principally achallengeof
developingappropriateinstitutionaland
financialarrangements.Theessenceof
sucharrangementsis thattheyensurethat
societiesmobilizeappropriatelevelsof
resourcesfor providingwater-related
environmentalservicesandthatthese
resourcesareusedin the mostefficientand
effectivewaypossible. Accordingly,the
papermakesno attemptto producea“bill
for implementingAgenda21”. Indeed,the
paperprovidesevidencethatthetop-down
approach(which setstargetsandstandards
andthencomputesthe bills for
implementingsuchtargets)itself hasplayed
acounter-productiverole.

Thepaperthereforeattemptsto describe,in
somedetail, thecharacteristicsof a “sound”
watersector. Becausethe elementsof
soundpoliciesaresimilar in differentsub-
sectors,thepaperdoesnot dealwith all
watersub-sectors(agriculturaldevelopment,
mostimportantly, is not addressed),but
illustratesthegeneralcaseby focusing
heavily on theprovisionof watersupplyand
sanitationservices,sustainableurban
developmentandwaterresources
management.

The watersupplyandsanitationsectorin
developingcountriesfacestwo great
challenges.The first is to completethe“old
agenda”,which is (appropriately)heavily
focusedon theprovisionof watersupply
andhouseholdsanitationservices.
Although considerableprogresshasbeen
made,majorchallengesremainin, first,
servingthe 1 billion who do not havean
adequatesupplyof waterandthe 1.7billion

who do not haveadequatesanitation
facilities, and,second,improvingthe
reliability andquality of serviceto those
who do currentlyhaveaccess.A major
constraintin providingmorepeoplewith
betterserviceshasbeenthe inefficiencyand
inequitywith which existingpublic
fmancinghasbeenused.Accordingly,an
indispensableingredientin rising to this
challengeis ensuringthatwaterand
sanitationsupplyorganizationspaymuch
greaterattentionto consumers’demands,
andarestructuredin suchaway that they
areself-financed,efficientandaccountable
to users. -

As a consequence,in part,of theprogress
madein deliveringwater,sanitationand
sewerageservices,the quantitiesof
wastewatergeneratedin developing
countrieshaveincreasedrapidly, andthe
qualityofthe aquaticenvironmenthas
becomeseverelydegraded,especiallyin
urbanareasandespeciallyin low-income
countries. This degradationposesamajor
threatto the healthandwell-beingof urban
residentsin developingcountries.
Accordingly, the“emergingnewagenda”
involvesgoing beyondthe household
servicelevel,andimprovingthe qualityof
theaquaticenvironment.

The goodnews is thataremarkable
consensushasemergedin recentyearson
thewaterresourcesmanagementprinciples
which haveprovedto beeffectivein
industrializedanddevelopingcountries.
Theseprincipleshavebeenmostclearly
statedin thepre-UNCEDInternational
Conferenceon Environmentand
Development,with the “Dublin Statement”
layingparticularstresson “treatingwateras
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aneconomicgood” and“managingatthe
lowestappropriatelevel,with involvement
of stakeholdersin all levelsof
management”.

Thebadnewsis thatimprovingthe quality
of freshwaterresourcesis acomplexand
exceedinglyexpensivebusiness.The
experienceof manyindustrializedcountries
revealsmassiveandcostlymistakesin the
mobilizationandallocationof resourcesfor
improvingthequality ofthe aquatic
environment.The experiencefrom those(in
developedanddevelopingcountries)who

havemetthischallengemoreefficiently
showsthatthe keyis the developmentof
sound,integratedinstitutionalandfinancial
arrangementsatdifferent levels(ranging
from the neighborhoodto the riverbasinto
thenation). The essenceof theeffective
arrangementsatall levelsis that
stakeholdersdecideon howmuchtheywish
to spendon improvingenvironmental
quality atthat level, andthatavailable
resourcesbe allocatedto thoseinvestments
whichbring the greatestenvironmental
benefit.

iv
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Introduction

This paperwaspreparedatthe requestof
the UnitedNations Commissionon
SustainableDevelopment,as abackground
paperfor the adhocWorking Group on
Financing.The paperdrawsheavily on
work donein the World Bank,and,in
particular,on the World Bank’srecent
WaterResourcesManagementPolicy Paper.

Thepaperassessesthe financingchallenges
whichhaveto be metby developing
countriesif waterresourcesareto be
managedefficiently, if the quality of the
aquaticenvironmentis to be improved,and
if water-relatedservicesareto bedelivered
in aresponsive,efficient, andequitableway.

Thechapteron Freshwaterin Agenda21
dealswith the following “programme
areas”:A—integratedwaterresources
developmentandmanagement;B—Water
resourcesassessment;C—Protectionof
waterresources,waterquality, andaquatic
ecosystems;D—Drinkingwatersupplyand

sanitation;E—Waterandsustainableurban
development;F—Waterfor sustainable
food productionandrural development;and
G—Impactsof climatic changeon water
resources.Thispapertakesthe positionthat
attaching“price tags” to theseactivities—as
was tentativelydonein Agenda21—is a
misguidedapproachandthatwhat is needed
is articulationof clearprincipleswhich
shouldunderpinthe financingof freshwater
investments.To illustratethe approachthe
paperfocusesheavilyon thewatersupply
andsanitationsector,sustainableurban
development,andwaterresources
management(which togethercomprise
about75 percentofthe indicativefinancing
specifiedin Agenda21). Thepaperdoes
not addressthe importantareaof waterfor
sustainablefood production. Thispaper
does,however,drawheavilyon work done
aspart ofthe preparationof the World
Bank’sWaterResourcesManagement
Policy Paper.
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The State of the Sector, Part I:
Services, Impacts and Environmental Quality

The incomplete “old” agenda

Both thenumberandproportionof people
in developingcountrieswho haveaccessto
adequate water and sanitation facilities has
increased dramatically. Figure 1 shows, for
instance,thatthe numberof urban people
with accessto adequatewatersupply
increasedby about80 percentin the 1980s,
andthenumberofurbanpeoplewith
adequatesanitationfacilities increasedby
about50 percent.

These achievements notwithstanding, very
largenumbersof peopleremainunserved—
an estimated1 billion do not haveaccessto
clean water, and 1.7 billion do not have
access to sanitation. And an estimated 2
million children die and billions become
sick (see Table 1) each year because of
inadequate water and sanitation facilities.

Furthermore, those who are not served often
pay high costs, especially the poor in urban
areas. These people often rely on vendors
who typically charge $2 to $3 for a cubic
meter of water, which is at 10 or more times
the price which the served pay for water
from atap in their houses.

The emerging “new” agenda

While the“old” agenda,focusedon
household services, still poses very large
financial,technicalandinstitutional
challenges,a“new,” broaderagendawhich
considersboththe provisionof servicesand
environmentalquality hasemerged
forcefully in recentyears.

The quality of the aquaticenvironmentis a
global concern. The situation in cities in
developing countries is especially acute.
Over the courseof theInternational
Drinking WaterSupplyand Sanitation
Decade(1981-1990)the numberof urban
inhabitantswithoutaccessto adequate
sanitationactuallyincreasedby about70
million. And evenin middle-income
countries,little sewage—justtwo percentin
Latin America,for instance—istreated. As
shown in Figure 2, waterquality is far
worsein developingcountriesthanin
industrialized countries. Furthermore, while
environmentalquality in industrialized
countriesimprovedoverthe 1980s,it did
not improvein middle-incomecountriesand
declined sharply in low-income countries.

In consideringthisnexusof serviceand
environmentalissues,it is instructive to
considerthe sequencein whichpeople
demandwatersupplyandsanitation
services. Consider,for instance,a family
whichmigratesinto ashantytown.Their
first environmental priority is to securean
adequate water supply at reasonable cost.
This is followed shortly by the need to
secure a private, convenient, and sanitary
placefor defecation.Families show a high
willingnessto payfor thesehouseholdor
privateservices(in partbecausethe
alternatives,as describedearlier,areso
unsatisfactoryandsocostly). It is natural
andappropriate,therefore,thattheyput
substantialpressureon local andnational
governmentsto providesuchservices. And
it is, accordingly,naturalandappropriate
thatthe bulk of externalassistancein the
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earlystagesofdevelopmentgoesto meeting
thestrongdemandfor theseservices. The
verysuccess in meeting these primary
needs,however,gives riseto a second
generationofdemands,namelyfor removal
ofwastewaterfrom thehousehold,thenthe
neighborhood,andthenthecity. And,
successin this importantendeavor,too,
givesriseto anotherproblem,namelythe
protectionoftheenvironmentfrom the

degradingeffectsoflargeamountsofwaste.

Thereareanumberofimplications
emanatingfrom thisdescription. It means
that thehistoric “bias” in favorofwater(at
the expenseof sanitationandsewerage)is
probablycorrect. Thehistoric experienceof
industrializedcountries,andthe
contemporaryexperience

Table1: Effectsofimprovedwaterandsanitationon sickness

Disease Millions Median
affectedby reduction

illness attributableto
improvement

(vercent)
Diarrhea
Roundworm
Guineaworm
Schistosomiasis

900* 22
900 28

4 76
200 73

* refersto numberof episodesin a year

Figure 1: Accessto safewater andadequatesanitation

in developingcountries in 1980and1990
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countiles countries
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of developingcountriesdemonstrates
clearlythatit is only whenthe first
challenge(serviceprovision)hasbeen
substantiallymetthathouseholdsandthe
societiesaggregatingthempayattentionto
the “higher-order”challengesof
environmentalprotection. And it is thus
neithersurprising,nor incorrect,that the
portfolio of externalassistanceagencieshas
focusedheavilyon the provisionofwater
supply.’ For example,of World Bank
lending forwaterandsanitationoverthe
past30 years,only about15 percenthas
beenfor

sanitationandsewerage,with mostofthis
spenton sewagecollectionandonly asmall
fraction spenton treatment.Boxes 1 (onthe
OrangiPilotProjectin Karachi)and2 (on
theprovisionof sewerageservicesto the
periphery of Sao Paulo, Brazil) demonstrate
graphicallyhow forcefully poorpeople
demandenvfronmentalservices,oncethe
primaryneedsfor watersupplyarefulfilled.
(Theseexamplesalso illustrate manyother
pointswhichwill bereferredto later in this
report.)

Foramoredetaileddiscussionofthis point,see

page95 oftheWorldBank’s WorldDevelopment
Report, 1993: Investingin Health.

Figure 2: Dissolvedoxygenlevelsin riversIn developingand developedcountries
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Box 1: How andwhenpoorpeopledemandsanitationservices,andhowto meetthesedemands:
The caseofthe OrangiPilot Projectin Karachi, Pakistan

In the early 1 980s,AkhterHameedKhan, aworld-renownedcommunityorganizer,beganworking in the
slumsof Karachi. He askedwhatproblemhe couldhelpresolve. Peoplein this areahadarelatively
satisfactorysupplyof waterbut now faced“streetsthatwere filled with excreta and wastewater, making
movement difficult and creating enormoushealthhazards”. Whatdid the people want, and how did they
intendto get it, he asked. Whattheywantedwasclear—”peopleaspiredto atraditionalseweragesystem..- it
would be difficult to get them to finance anything else.” And how they would get it, too, wasclear—they
wouldhaveDr. KhanpersuadetheKarachiDevelopmentAuthority (KDA) to provide it for freeas it did (or
sotheyperceived)tothe richer areasofthe city.

Dr. Khanthenspentmonthsgoingwith representativesfrom the communitypetitioningthe KDA to provide
the service. Onceit was clearthatthis wouldneverhappen,Dr. Khanwasreadyto work with the community
in finding alternatives. (He would laterdescribethis first stepasthe mostimportantthinghedid in Orangi—
liberating,as heput it, the peoplefrom the demobilizingmythsof governmentpromises.)

With asmall amountof core external funding the OrangiPilot Project(OPP)wasstarted. Theservicesthat
peoplewantedwereclear;the task wasto reducethe costssothatthesewereaffordableandto develop
organizationsthatcould provideandoperatethe systems.On the technicalside,the achievementsof the OPP
architectsandengineerswereremarkableand innovative. Coupled with an elimination of corruption, andthe
provisionof laborby communitymembers,the costs(in-housesanitarylatrine and house sewer on the plot,
andundergroundsewersin the lanesandstreets)are lessthan $100 perhousehold.

The(related)organizationalachievementsareequally impressive.TheOPPstaffhasplayedacatalyticrole—
they explain the benefits of sanitationandthetechnicalpossibilitiesto residentsandconductresearchand
providetechnicalassistance.The OPPstaffneverhandledthe community’smoney. (The totalcosts of OPP’s
operationsamounted,evenin the project’searlyyears,to lessthan 15 percentof the amountinvestedby the
community.) The households’ responsibilities include financing their share of the costs, participating in
construction,andelectionof a “lane manager”(who typically representsaboutfifteenhouseholds).The lane
committees, in turn, electmembersof neighborhoodcommittees(typically around600houses)whomanage
the secondarysewers.Theearlysuccessesachievedby the Projectcreateda“snowball” effect, in part because
of increasesin thevalueof propertywherelaneshadinstalledaseweragesystem.As the powerofthe OPP-
related organizations increased, so they were able to bring pressureon the municipalityto providemunicipal
funds for the constructionof secondaryandprimarysewers.

TheOrangiPilot Projecthasled to the provisionof sewerageto over600,000poorpeople in Karachiandto
attemptsby atleastoneprogressivemunicipal developmentauthorityin Pakistanto follow the OPPmethod
and, in the words ofArifHasan “to have government behave like an NGO.” Even in Karachi, the mayor has
now formallyacceptedthe principleof “internal” developmentby theresidentsand “extemal” development
(including the trunk sewers and treatment) by the municipality.

The experience of Orangidemonstratesgraphicallyhowpeoples’demandsmovenaturallyfrom theprovision
of water to removalof wastefrom their houses,thentheir blocksandfmally their neighborhoodandtown.

6
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Box 2: Flow andwhenpoorpeopledemandsanitationservices,andhowto meetthesedemands:
The caseofthefavelasofSaoPaulo,Brazil

In the I 980sthecity of SaoPaulo,Brazil,madeextraordinaryprogressin providingall of its residents
with watersupplyandsanitationservices. In 1980just32 percentof favellas(low-income,infonnal
settlements)hadapipedwatersupply,andlessthan 1 percenthadaseweragesystem. By 1990 the
respectivefigureswere99 percent and 15 percent!

SABESP,the statewaterutility servingSaoPaulo,is a sophisticatedtechnicalwatersupplyorganization.
Until the emergenceof democracyin Brazil, SABESPhaddefinedits role narrowlyandtechnocratically.
Specifically, it did not considerprovisionof servicesto the favellasto beits responsibility,sinceit was
not able to do this according to its prescribed technical standards, and because the favellas were not
“legal”. Beforethe legitimizationof political activity in Brazil in the early1980s,SABESPsuccessftilly
resistedpressuresto provideservicesto thefavellas. While SABESPwas resistingthispressure,asmall
municipal agency(COBES)experimentedwith newtechnicalandinstitutionalwaysof providingwater
andsanitationservicesto the poor. On thetechnicalsidethis did not involve provisionof “second-class”
service,butof reducingthe costof providing in-houseservicesby usingplasticpipeandservicingof
narrowroadswhereaccesswas limited. On the institutionalside it meantthe communityassuming
significantresponsibilityfor communityrelations,andfor supervisingthe work ofthe contractors.

As the military regime withdrew and was replaced by democratic politics, the pressureson SABESPto
servethe favellasincreased.Pressurefrom thecommunitieson SABESPwas channeledthroughthe
municipal agencies,responsiveofficials, andpoliticians(includingthe mayorandgovernor). Since
COBEShadshownhow it was,in fact, possibleto servethe favellas,SABESPhadno option butto
respond.

In the contextof thepresentdiscussion,the lessonsfrom SaoPauloare:
(a) that oncethe poorhavewaterservices,thenastrongdemandfor sanitationservicesemerges
organically;and
(b) that whereinstitutionsare responsiveandinnovative,majorgainscanbe madein theprovisionof
theseservicesatfull costto poorpeople.

7





The State of the Sector, Part II:
Costs of Services and How they are Currently Financed

The Cost of Providing Services:

What are typical sen/ice costs?

As shownin Table2, costsof different
levelsof servicevary considerably.Of
particularnoteare(a) themodestincreases
in costsfor urbanwatersupplieswhenthe
levelof serviceis improvedfrom apublic
standpipeto ahouseholdconnection;(b) the
orderof magnitudedifferencebetween
simpleon-siteurbansanitationsystemsand
conventionalseweragewith treatment;and
(c) the highabsolutecostsof conventional
sewerage.

How are costs changing?

Realcostsofwatersupplyandsanitation
servicesarechangingdueto anumberof
factors,as discussedin greaterdepthin the
World Bank’sWaterResources
ManagementPolicy Paper.First are
demographicfactors. As the populationof
developingcountriesbecomesmore
urbanized,percapitacostsrise. This is
partly becauseanumberof the low-cost, on-
siteurbansanitationtechnologiesbecome
infeasiblein denseurbansettlements,and
partly becausethe aspirationsof urban
people—asdemonstratedin the Orangi
case—aimfor ahigh level of service.

Secondareresourcefactors. Twenty-two
countriestodayhaverenewablewater
resourcesof lessthan1,000cubicmeters
percapita,a level commonlytakento
indicateseverewaterscarcity,andan
additional18 countrieshavelessthan2,000
cubicmeterspercapita. Elsewherewater
scarcityis lessof aproblematthe national
level, but is neverthelessseverein certain
regions, atcertaintimesofthe yearand
duringperiodsof drought.The effectsof
these“natural” factorsareseriously
exacerbatedby thewidespread
mismanagementof waterresources,with
scarcityinducedby the provisionof large
quantitiesof wateratno or low costfor low-
valueagriculturaluses.Costsarealso
affectedby thefact thatcities havelogically
first soughtwaterwhereit is easiestand
cheapestto obtain. Finally, as cities grow
sothe “pollution shadows”aroundthe cities
oftenengulfexistingwaterintakes,
necessitatingexpensiverelocationof
intakes. In Shanghai,for instance,water
intakesweremovedmorethan40
kilometersupstreamata costof about$300
million. The compoundeffectof these
factorsis, as illustratedin Figure3, a large
increasein thecostsof capturingand
transportingwaterof adequatequality to
citiesandtownsthroughouttheworld.

Table2: Typical investmentcostsfor different levelsofservice

Rural Urban

Watersupply
Sanitation

Low
‘-~$10’
‘-~$i04

Intermediate
1002

~$25~

High
$200~

~~~$3506
Handpump,or standpost

2 Public standpost

~Pipedwater,houseconnection
~Pour-flushor ventilatedimprovedpit latrines

Pour-flushor ventilatedimprovedpit latrines
6 Pipedseweragewith treatment
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The efficiency with which financial
resources are used

A recentcomprehensivereviewof 40 yearsof
World Bank experiencein waterandsanitation
documentscompellinglythat costsaremuch
higherthantheyneedto be, becauseof the low
efficiencywith which availableresourceshave
beenusedby watersupplyagenciesin
developingcountries. The review,which
examinedmorethan120 sectorprojectsover23
years,concludesthatonly in only four
countries—Singapore,Korea,Tunisia,and
Botswana—havepublic waterandsewerage
utilities reachedacceptablelevelsof
performance.

A few examplesillustratehowseriousthe
situationis:

In Accra, Ghana,only 130connections
weremadeto aseweragesystemdesigned
to serve2,000connections.

• In CaracasandMexico City anestimated
30 percentof connectionsarenot
registered.

• Unaccounted-for-water,which is 8 percent
in Singapore,is 58 percentin Manila and
around 40 percent in most Latin American
cities. For Latin America as a whole, such
water lossescostbetween$1 and$1.5
billion in revenueforegoneeveryyear.

• The numberof employeesper 1,000water
connections is between 2 and 3 in Western
Europe,around4 in awell run developing
country utility (Santiago in Chile), but
between10 and20 in mostLatin American
utilities.

Financialperformanceis equallypoor. A recent
reviewof Bankprojectsfoundthat borrowers
often broketheir financial performance
covenants.A corollaryis thatthe shortfalls
haveto bemet by largeinjectionsofpublic
money.In Brazil from the mid-1970sto mid-

Future

Cost
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t Future cost is more than twice current cost

Future cost is more than 3 times current cost
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1980s,about$1 billion ayearof public cash
was investedin thewatersector. The annual
federal subsidy for water and sewerage services
to Mexico City amountsto over$1 billion a
yearor 0.6 percentof GDP.

AnotherWorld Bankstudyof projectslaunched
between1966 and 1981 showedthatactual
outcomesfell shortof expectationsfor reducing
unaccounted-forwater in 89 percentof projects,
in salesvolume in 84 percentandcontainment

of operationandmaintenancecosts in 74
percentof cases.In short, thevastmajor~yof
watersupplyagenciesin developingcountries
arehigh-cost,low-qualityproducersof services.

How Formal Services are Financed:
Levels ofpublic financing

Two recentassessmentsby theWorld Bank
provideaclearoverviewof publicfinancingfor
thewaterandsanitationsectorin developing
countriesoverthepastthreedecades.As shown
in Figure4, the proportionof GrossDomestic
Product(GDP) investedin watersupplyand
sanitationrosefrom about0.25 percentin the

1960sto about0.45 percentin the 1980s.
Furthermore,althoughit waswidelybelieved
that theallocationto the sectorfell duringthe
difficult yearsof the late 1980s,a World Bank
analysisof informationfrom Public Investment
Reviewsin 29 countriesshowedthatwhile
public investmenthad,indeed,declinedin this
period (from 10.9percentof GDP in 1985 to 8.7
percentof GDP in 1988),overthis sameperiod,
investmentin waterandsanitationheldvirtually
constantatabout0.4 percentof GDP.

Figure 4: Public investmentin infrastructure in developingcountriesover threedecades

Percentof GDP

2
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Sources offinancing for
formal services

As will bediscussedin moredetail, sector
performance andsustainabilitydependsnotonly
on the level of financing,but on the sourcesof
suchfinancing. Experienceshows
unequivocallythat servicesare efficientand
accountableto the degreethatusersareclosely
involved in providingfinancingfor the services.
Or, statedanotherway, deficienciesin financing
arrangementsareamajorsourceofthe poor
sector performance described earlier.

A World flank analysis has assessed in detail
the sourcesof financingfor waterandsanitation
projectsassistedby the World Bank. Internal
cashgenerationin efficient, financially-
sustainableutilities is high—67percentin a
World Bank-assistedwaterandsewerage
projectin Valparaiso,for example. As shownin
Figure5, therearewideregionaldifferencesin
therelationshipbetweenfinancingandusers.
Africa hasthe longestway to go, with utilities
andlocal governmentprovidingonly 17 percent
of investmentfinancing. In theotherthree
regionsthe proportionof financingmobilized
by utilities themselvesandfrom local
government is higher. In Asia the supply
institutionsthemselvesgeneraterelatively little
financing,with domesticfinancingfrom central
andlocal governmentin aboutequalshares.In
the Middle EastandNorth Africa utilities
themselvesgeneratemostof the domestic
financingin World Bank-assistedprojects,
whereasin Latin Americathe contributionsof
theutility andlocal governmentare similar.
Unsatisfactoryasthesefiguresare, it appears
thatthingsaregettingworse:Internalcash
generationfinanced34 percentof costsin
World Bank-financedprojectsin 1988,22
percentin 1989, 18 percentin 1990 andjust 10
percentin 1991.

Relationship between
costs and pricing

The relationshipbetweenthe costof providing
services and the prices that are charged for these
services hasmajor implicationsfor the technical
andfinancial performanceof supply
organizations,andfor the relationshipof such
organizationsto the usersit serves. Urban
consumersin most industrializedcountriespay
all of therecurrentcosts(for operations,
maintenanceanddebtservice)for bothwater
andsewerageservices. They alsopaymostof
thecapitalcostsof watersupplyandalarge—
typically morethanhalf—andarising portionof
thecapitalcostsof sewerage.

In developingcountries,however,consumers
payfar lower proportionsof thesecosts. A
recentreviewof World Bank-fmancedprojects
showsthat the effectivepricechargedfor water
is only about35 percentof the averagecostof
supplyingit. As mightbeexpectedfrom the
discussionon sourcesof financing,the gap
betweencostsandpriceswasgreatestin Africa
andAsia,wherethereliability andsustainability
of servicesis theweakest.

Who benefits fmmpublic subsidies?

Thejustification for high levelsof public
financingfor waterandsanitationservicesin
developingcountriesusuallyofferedis the low
ability of poorpeopleto payfor services.In
practice,however,it is therich, notthepoor,
who virtually alwaysbenefitdisproportionately
from subsidizedwaterandsanitationservices.

As describedearlier,the unservedpeople,
particularlythosein urbanareas,paymuch
higherpricesfor water. And it isthe poorwho
arethe unserved.Figure6 reportsthe resultsof
adetailedassessmentof whobenefitsfrom
public subsidiesof watersupplyandsanitation
servicesin severalLatin Americancountries.
The resultsarestriking andthe conclusions
clear—althoughsubsidiesarejustified as “being
necessary because poor people cannot afford to

12
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pay,” theyendup heavilyfavoringthe rich, with
the inequity directlyrelatedto the degreeof
rationingof the service. Inequityis,
accordingly,greaterin low- thanin middle-
incomecountries,andgreaterfor seweragethan
for watersupply.

Thecycle is clear. Whereservicesareheavily
subsidized,serviceexpansionis relativelyslow,
both becauseavailableresourcesareused
inefficiently (becausethe supplyorganizations
arenot directlyaccountableto their customers)
andbecauseof constraintson public financing.
Theconsequenceis that“the lucky ones”get
subsidizedserviceswhile “the unluckyones”
who arenot servedpayan exorbitanthuman,
socialandfmancialpriceto getservices. Data
from Latin America(Figure6) provideclear
confirmationoftheuniversalrule, namelythat
“luck” is not arandomoutcome,but is the
prerogativeof theprivileged. Thesedataalso

showthatinequitiesaregreatestwhereservices
aremostheavilyrationed(namelyin the poorest
countriesandfor sewerage).

Nonformal services
and their financing

Theprecedingdiscussion,mirroring most
discussionson the provisionandfmancingof
watersupplyandsanitationservices,focuses
exclusivelyon what is doneby formal
institutions,with theemphasison formal public
fmancing. In recentyearsit hasbecomeclear
thatthereis, especiallywhereformal
institutionsperformleastadequately,avery
large“underground”industryfor meetingthose
needswhichthe formal institutionsdo not meet.

Considerthe following examples.In Jakarta,
Indonesia,only 14 percentof the 8 million
people living in the city receivepipedwater

% of

Figure 5: Sourcesoffinancing in WorldBank-assistedWaterandSanitationProjects
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directly. About 32 percentpurchasewaterfrom
streetvendors,andthe remaining54 percent
rely on privatewells. In Jakarta,furthermore,
there are over 800,000 septic tanks, installed by
local contractors,fully financedby households
themselves,andmaintainedby avibrant and
competitiveserviceindustry. In cities
throughoutthe developingworld, thereliability
of theformal watersupplyserviceis
unsatisfactory,andsohouseholdsbuild in-house
storage tanks, install booster pumps (which can
drawcontaminatedgroundwaterinto the water
distribution system) and sink wells. In
Tegucigalpa,Hondurasfor example,the sumof
suchinvestmentsis solargethat it would be
enoughto doublethe numberof deepwells
providingwaterto the city. The size of this
“hidden” watereconomyoften dwarfsthe size
of thevisible watereconomy. In Onitsha,
Nigeria,for instance,revenuescollectedby
waler vendors areabout ten times the revenues
collectedby the formalwaterutility!

And in rural areas,too, the “hidden” water
economy is often huge. In Pakistan, for
instance,over 3 million families have wells
fitted with pumps,manyofwhich are
motorized. Thesearepaidfor in full by the
families, andall equipmentprovidedand
serviced by avibrant local privatesector
industry.

Thedegreeof distortioninvolved in ignoring
the informal provisionandfinancingof services
variesgreatlyby level of development(asis
obviousfrom theexamplesdiscussed).For
prosperousurbanareas,formal servicesarethe
norm; for low-incomecountriestheformal

servicesmaybetotally dwarfedby the informal,
especiallyin rural areasbut evenin somecities.
What is critical is the realizationthatthis
“hidden” water and sanitationeconomyis
extremelyimportantin termsof both coverage
and service. The nonformalsectoroffersmany
opportunitiesfor providingservicesin an
accountable,flexible way. Whenthis is not
possible because of economies of scale, then
serviceby the informalsectoroffersamajor
source of supplementary financingwhichcanbe
redirected if formal services can become more
responsiveto consumers’demandsin an
efficientandaccountableway.

The existenceof this “hiddenwaterand
sanitation economy” hasimportantimplications
for serviceprovision. First, thereis ahigh
demand for services which hasnot beenmet
successfully by the formal sector. Second,
althoughsomeof theseservicesareprovided
efficiently by the informal sector(suchas
tubewellsin Pakistan),in othercases(suchas
watervendingin the urbanperiphery)the costs
of serviceareexorbitant,in largepartbecause
the informal providers cannot takeadvantageof
thelargeeconomiesof scaleinvolved in
transmitting water by pipe rather than by person
or vehicle.

The specific implicationfor the formal sectoris
profoundandclear—thereis an enormous
reservoirof resourceswhichcanbe drawninto
theformal sectorat reducedcostsfor all, as and
whentheformal sectoris ableto providethe
servicesthatconsumerswantin aresponsive,
accountableway.
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Figure 6: Theincidenceofsubsidiesfor waterandsanitationservicesin Latin America
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Toward a Financially Sustainable Sector

An importantbackdropto thisdiscussionis
the radicalrethinkingwhich hastaken,and
is taking, placein all aspectsof economic
developmentpolicy andnaturalresource
policy. In this context,it is instructiveto
characterizeandcontrastan “old view” of
sectorpolicy (andthe relatedfinancing
challenges)which derivefrom thecentral
planningmodelwhichdominated
developmentthinkingbetweenthe 1950s
andthe 1980s;anda“new view” thatis
emergingasaresultof thecentralplace
nowoccupiedby effortsto introducemore
“market-friendly”policies,andby concerns
of environmentalsustainability.

The old view of sector financing

The “old view” assumesthatgovernment
hasthe primaryresponsibilityfor financing,
managing,andoperationof services. It is
government’staskto definethe services
which areto beprovided,to subsidizethese
services(especiallyfor the poor),andto
developpublicorganizationsfor the
delivery of the services.And it is the
functionof externalsupportagenciesto
assistby providingthe resourcetransfers
necessaryfor providingsuchservices.

Overthepast20 yearstherehavebeen
manyassessmentsof the “financingneeds
for thewatersupplyandsanitationsector”
basedon this“old view”. Theseanalyses
havefollowedawell-definedandoftenused
format, comprisingthefollowing steps:
• anassessmentof “the proportionof the

populationwhichis served;”
• anestimateofthe percapitainvestment

costsof providingservicesto those
“who arenot served;”

• an aggregationof thesecosts,globally
andby countryandregion;and

• acomparisonof these“investment
needs”with currentlevelsof investment
in the sector.

With thisformat, the conclusions,too, are
commonandstress:
• the large“backlog” in services;
• the slow paceof improvingcoverage;
• the sizeof “the resourcegap” if

coveragetargetsareto be met; and
• theneedfor governmentsandexternal

supportagenciesto increasethe
resourcesdevotedto the sectorsothat
targetscan be reached.

ThecalculationsunderlyingAgenda21 are
typicalof this approach:

“Thecurrentlevel of investment..,is
aboutUS$10billion peryear. It is
estimatedthatapproximatelyUS$50
billion ayearwould beneededto reach
full coverageby theyear2000....Such
afive-fold increaseis not immediately
feasible. A newstrategyis basedupon
doublingof currentinvestmentsto
US$20billion peryear....”

To theadvocatesofthe “old view,” whatis
neededis morestrenuousadvocacysothat
externalsupportagenciesandnational
governmentswill dedicatelarger
proportionsof availablepublic resourcesto
the sector.

The new view of sector financing

In recentyearsthe limitationsof the
financingperspectiveimplicit in the “old
paradigm”havebecomepainfully clearto
manywaterandsanitationsector
professionals(althoughtheywerebecoming
increasinglyclearto governmental
financingdepartmentsearlier).
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At the mostfundamentallevel, although
complaintsabout“insufficientpriority for
the sector” remain common, a review of the
record(see Figure 4 andaccompanying
discussionearlierin this paper)showsthat
allocationsto thesectorfrom public sources
in developingcountriesincreasedfrom
about0.25 percentof GDP in the 1960sto
about0.45 percentof GDP in the 1980sand
that theselevelsof public investmentwere
maintainedevenin theyearsof financial
stringencyof the late 1980s. This
privileged placeatthe table
notwithstanding,andpartiallybecauseof it,
sectorperformanceremainspoor (in terms
of thenumberof peopleserved,the quality
of service,theefficiencyof thesupply
organizationsandthe qualityof the
environment).

The invocationsat internationalwater
conferencespleadingfor “increasedpriority
to the sector”andtherepeated
“commitment” to ambitioustargetshave
becomean embarrassmentto sector
professionals.The delegatesat thepre-
UNCED InternationalConferenceon Water
andthe Environmentin Dublin specifically
rejectedproposedtargetsandthepleasfor
the resourcesto meetthosetargets.

Of greatersignificance,asophisticated
understandingof sectorfinancinghasbegun
to emergein the sector. As is truefor
developmentpolicies in general,this has
entaileda rigorousseparationof wish from
reality, with specificattentionbeingfocused
on the incentiveswhichface individualsand
organizations.

Possiblythe most importantelementofthis
newunderstandingis that “sector finance”
is not a subjectto be dealtwith as a
mechanical“requirement”(aswasthe case
previously)afterthe majorpoliciesare
decidedupon,but rathera setof
considerationswhichareattheheartof
developinga sectorwhich providesthe
servicesthatpeoplewant in an efficient,

accountableandenvironmentally-friendly
way.

Startingwith thisperspective,aremarkable,
radicallydifferent,consensushasstartedto
emergein recentyearson policies
(includingfinancial) for managingwater
resourcesandfor deliveringwatersupply
andsanitationserviceson an efficient,
equitableandsustainablebasis. At the
heartof this consensusare the two, closely
related,“guiding principles” enunciatedin
the 1992,pre-UNCED,Dublin International
Conferenceon WaterandtheEnvironment,
namelythat:
• waterhasan economicvaluein all its

competingusesandshouldbe
recognizedas an economicgood; and

• waterdevelopmentandmanagement
shouldbe basedon aparticipatory
approach,involving users,plannersand
policy makersat all levels, with
decisionstakenatthe lowest
appropriatelevel.

Theseprinciplesarenow beingwidely
adopted(for instancein the World Bank’s
WaterResourcesManagementPolicy Paper
andby theDevelopmentAssistance
Committeeof the OECD). The great
challengesnowfacing thesectorare
articulationof the details implicit in these
generalprinciplesandthe translationofthe
Dublin principlesinto practiceon the
ground.

The newconsensusgivesprime importance
to onecentralprinciple(long familiar to
studentsof public finance)which should
underliethefinancingof waterresources
managementandwatersupplyand
sanitationservices. This principle is that
efficiencyandequityboth requirethat
privatefinancingshouldbeusedfor
financingprivategoodsandpublic
resourcesbe usedonly for financingpublic
goods. Implicit in theprinciple is a belief
thatsocialunitsthemselves—ranging,in
this case,from householdsto riverbasin
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agencies—are in the best position to weigh
the costsandbenefitsof differentlevelsof
investment of resources for benefits that
accrueto thatlevel of socialorganization.

The vital issuein applicationof this
principleto thewatersectoris thedefinition
of thedecisionunit andthe definition of
what is internal(private)andexternal
(public)to thatunit. Andhereit is usefulto
think of thedifferent levelsatwhich such
units maybe defined,as illustratedin
Figure7.

To illustratethe implicationsofthe
“decision-makingrosette”(Figure 7), it is
instructiveto considerhow water supply
andsanitationservicesshouldbe financed.

How water supply services should
be financed

Theeconomiccostsof providingwater
include(a) the financial costsof abstracting,
transporting,storing,treating,and
distributingthewater,and(b) theeconomic
costof wateras an input. The lattercost
arisesbecausewhenwater is taken,for

example,from astreamfor usein acity,
thenotherpotentialusersof thatwaterare
deniedthe possibilityof usingthewater.
The valueof themostvaluableopportunity
foregone because of this water (known
technicallyasthe “scarcityvalue”or
“opportunity cost”) constitutesa legitimate
elementof thetotalproductioncostof
water.In themostappropriateformsof
waterresourceslnanagement(discussed
later),chargesare leviedon usersfor this
privilege. (As anempiricalmatter,the
financial costsof watersuppliesto urban
consumersandindustriesusuallygreatly
exceedthe opportunitycosts.For low-
value,highvolumeuses—specifically
irrigatedagriculture—thisrelationshipis
frequentlyjustthe opposite—opportunity
costscomprisea considerablefractionof
total costs,especiallyin situationsof water
scarcity.)

Whatof thebenefitside? The provisionof
watersupplyto householdshasseveral
differentbenefits. Householdsthemselves
valuea convenient,reliable,andabundant
watersupplybecauseof time savingsand
amenify benefitsand,to avaryingdegree,
becauseof thehealthbenefitsit conferson

Figure 7: Levelsofdecision-makingon waterandsanitation
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them. Becausethese“private” benefits
constitutethebulk of the overall benefitsof
ahouseholdwaler supply, thepublic finance
allocationprinciplesdictatesthatmostof
the costsof suchsuppliesshouldbeborne
by householdersthemselves.When this is
the case,householdsmakeappropriate
decisionson thetypeof servicetheywant
(for example,acommunaltap, ayardtap, or
multipletapsin thehousehold).The
corollary is that,becausethis is principally a
“private good,” mostof the financingfor the
provisionof watersupplyservicesshouldbe
providedthroughuserchargessufficientto
coverboththeeconomiccostsof inputs
(includingboth thedirect financial costof
inputssuchas capitalandlabor andthe
opportunitycostof wateras an input).

How sanitation, sewerage and
wastewater management should
be financed

The benefitsfrom improvedsanitation,and
thereforethe appropriatefmancing
arrangements,aremorecomplex. At the
lowestlevel, householdsplacehighvalueon
sanitationserviceswhichprovidethemwith
aprivate,convenient,andodor-freefacility
which removesexcretaandwastewaterfrom
the propertyor confinesit appropriately
within theproperty. However,thereare
clearlybenefitswhichaccrueatamore
aggregatelevel andaretherefore
“externalities”from the pointof view of the
household.At the nextlevel, theblock.
This meansthathouseholdsin aparticular
block collectivelyvalueserviceswhich
removeexcretafrom the blockas awhole.
At the nextlevel, that ofthe neighborhood,
serviceswhichremoveexcretaand
wastewaterfrom theneighborhood,or
which renderthesewastesinnocuous
throughtreatment,arevalued. Similarlyat
the level ofthe city, the removaland/or
treatmentof wastesfrom theenvironsof the
city arevalued. Cities, however,do not
exist in avacuum—thewastesdischarged

from onecity maypollutethe watersupply
of aneighboringcity. Accordingly,groups
of cities(andfarmsandindustriesand
others) in ariver basinperceiveacollective
benefitfrom environmentalimprovement.
And finally, becausethe healthandwell-
beingof a nationas awholemaybe affected
by environmentaldegradationin one
particularriverbasin,therearesometimes
additionalnationalbenefitsfrom wastewater
managementin aparticularbasin.

The fundamentalaxiomof public financing
prescribesthatcostsshouldbeassignedto
differentlevelsin thishierarchyaccording
to the benefitsaccruingatdifferentlevels.
This would suggestthatthe financingof
sanitation,sewerage,andwastewater
treatmentbe approximatelyas follows:

• householdspaythebulk of the costs
incurredin providingon-plotfacilities
(bathrooms,toilets, on-lot sewerage
connections);

• the residentsof ablock collectivelypay
the additionalcostincurredin collecting
the wastesfrom individual housesand
transportingtheseto the boundaryof the
block;

• the residentsof aneighborhood
collectively paythe additionalcost
incurredin collectingthe wastesfrom
blocksandtransportingtheseto the
boundaryof theneighborhood(or
treatingthe neighborhoodwastes);

• the residentsof acity collectivelypay
the additionalcostincurredin collecting
thewastesfrom blocksandtransporting
these to the boundary of the city (or
treatingthe city wastes);

• the stakeholdersin ariverbasin—cities,
farmers,industries,and
environmentalists—collectivelyassess
thevalueof different levelsof water
qualitywithin abasin,decideon what
level of quality theywishto payfor, and
on thedistributionof responsibilityfor
payingfor thenecessarytreatmentand
waterqualitymanagementactivities.
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In practice,of course,thereare
complicatingfactorsto betakeninto
account(includingtransactionscostsof
collectionof revenuesatdifferentlevels,
andthe interconnectednessof severalof the
benefits). Whatis striking,nevertheless,is
thatthe mostinnovativeandappropriate
forms ofsectorfinancing(andservice
provision) follow the abovelogic to a
remarkabledegree.

Box I presentsthe caseof the financingof
sewerageservicesin an informal urban
settlementin Karachi,Pakistan. In thiscase
householdspaythecostsof their on-lot
services,blockspaythe costof thetertiary
sewers,blockspool their resourcesto pay
fortheneighborhood(secondary)sewers,
andthe city (via theMunicipal
DevelopmentAuthority) paysfor the trunk
sewers.Thisevocative“feeder/trunk”
distinctionis now beingappliedon amuch
largerscaleto the provisionof urban
servicesin Pakistan.

Box 3 presentsthe caseofthe financingof
condominialsewersin Brazil. Althoughthe
arrangementsarenot quiteas refinedas
thosein Karachi,the sameprincipleapplies,
andappliessuccessfully—householdspay
for the on-lot costs,blockspayfor the block
sewers(anddecidewhatlevelof service
theywant from these),with thewater
companyor municipalitypayingfor the
trunk sewers.Evenwhentheappropriate
financingandinstitutionalprinciplesare
followed, however,verydifficult issues
arisewith respectto financingof
wastewatertreatmentfacilities. In
industrializedcountriesit is possibleto
discerntwo modelswhich havebeenused.
In manyindustrializedcountriesthe
approachfollowed hasbeento setuniversal
standardsandthento raisethefunds
necessaryfor financingtherequired
investments.As is becomingincreasingly
evident,suchanapproachis financially
infeasible,evenin the richestcountriesof

theworld. In the UnitedKingdom, the target
datefor compliancewith thewaterquality
standardsof theEuropeanCommunityis
beingreviewedas customers’bills rise
astronomically to pay the huge costs
involved(over $60billion this decade).
And in the UnitedStateslocalgovernments
arerevoltingagainsttheunfundedmandates
of the FederalGovernment.A particularly
pertinentcaseis therefusalof citieson the
Pacific coastto spendtheresources($3
billion in the caseof SanDiegoalone)
requiredfor secondarytreatmentof sewage.
TheNationalAcademyof Sciencesof the
UnitedStateshasadvocatedrescindingthe
“secondarytreatmenteverywhere”mandate
anddevelopinganapproachin whichthe
costsandbenefitsarebothtakeninto
accountin the managementof sewagein
coastalareas.

In afew countriesadifferentmodelhas
beendeveloped.In thesecountries,
institutionalarrangementshavebeenput
into placewhich(a) ensurebroad
participationin thesettingof standards,and
in makingthe tradeoffsbetweencostand
waterquality; (b) ensurethatavailable
resourcesarespenton thoseinvestments
which yield thehighestenvironmental
return; and(c) useeconomicinstrumentsto
encourageusersandpollutersto reducethe
adverseenvironmentalimpactof their
activities.

Theseprincipleswerefirst applied
immediatelybeforethe First World Warto
the managementofthe Rulir River Basinin
Germany’sindustrialheartlandandhave
providedthe underpinningsfor the
managementof theRuhrverbandeversince.
Learningfrom the experienceof their
Germanneighbors,Francedevelopeda
nationalriverbasinmanagementsystem
basedontheRuhrverbandprinciplesand
havebeenapplyingit sincetheearly 1960s.
Box 4 describestheprinciplesof theseriver
basinfinancingandmanagementmodels
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Box 3: The condominialseweragesystemin Brazil

The “condominial” systemis the brain-childof JoseCarlosde Melo, asocially committed
engineerfrom Recife. The name“condominial” was given for two reasons.First,ablock of
houseswas treatedlike ahorizontalapartmentbuilding—or“condominial” in Portuguese(see
Figure 8). Second,“Condominial” was apopularBraziliansoapoperaandassociatedwith the
bestin urbanlife! As is evidentin Figure8, theresult is aradicallydifferent layout(with a
shortergrid of smallerandshallower“feeder” sewersrunningthroughthe backyardsandwith the
effectsof shallowerconnectionsto the mainsripplingthroughthe system).Theseinnovations
cutconstructioncoststo between20 percentand30 percentof thoseof aconventionalsystem.

Figure8. Schematiclayoutsofcondominialandconventionalseweragesystems
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sanitationsystem;(ii) to connectto aconventionalwaterbornesystem;or (iii) to connectto a
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andshowshowresourcesfor wastewater
treatmentandwaterquality managementare
raisedfrom usersandpollutersin abasin.It
alsoshowshow stakeholders—includingthe
usersandpolluters,as well as citizens’
groups—areinvolved in decidingthe level
of resourceswhichwill be raisedandthe
consequentlevel of environmentalquality
theywish to “purchase.” Thissystem,
which obviouslyembodiesthe central
principlescodified in the Dublin Statement,
hasprovedto beextraordinarilyefficient,
robustandflexible in meetingthe financing
needsof thedenselyindustrializedRuhr
Valley for 80 years,andthewholeof France
since the early 1960s.

For developingcountriesthe implicationsof
the experienceof industrializedcountries

With respect to the discussion in Sections A and B of

the chapteron Freshwater in Agenda 21—on,
respectively, Integrated Water Resources
Management and Development, and on Protection
of Water Resources, Water Quality and Aquatic
Ecosystems—it is relevant to note that the
administrative and technical budgets of the River
BasinAgencies are also decided upon by the
governing “Water Parliaments”.

arecrystalclear. Evenrich countries
manageto treatonly a partof their
sewage—only52 percentof sewageis
treatedin Franceandonly 66 percentin
Canada. Giventhevery low startingpoints
in developingcountries—only2 percentof
wastewateris treatedin Latin America,for
example—andthe vital importanceof
improvingthe quality of theaquatic
environment,what is neededis aprocess
which will simultaneouslymakethe best
useofavailableresources,andprovide
incentivesto pollutersto reducethe loads
theyimposeon surfaceandgroundwaters.

Againstthis backdrop,developingcountries
facean awesomechallenge.The “old
agenda,”namelytheprovisionofwater
supplyandhouseholdsanitationservices,is
clearlyarelatively “easy” taskif sensible
financial policiesareadopted,since

Familiesarefree to continuewith their currentsystem(which usuallymeansaholdingtank
discharginginto anopenstreetdrain). In mostcases,however,thosefamilies who initially
choosenot to connecteventuallyendup connecting. Eithertheysuccumbto heavypressure
from their neighbors,or theyfind the build-upof wastewaterin andaroundtheir houses
intolerableoncethe (con~iected)neighborsfill in the restofthe opendrain. Individual
householdsareresponsiblefor maintainingthefeedersewers,with the formal agencytendingto
the trunk mainsonly. This increasesthe communities’senseof responsibilityfor the system.
Also, the misuseof anyportionof thefeedersystem(by, say,puttingsolid wastedownthe toilet)
soonshowsup in ablockagein theneighbor’sportionof thesewer. This meansrapid,directand
informedfeedbackto the misuser! Thisvirtually eliminatesthe needto “educate”the usersof
the systemin the do’s anddon’ts,andresultsin fewerblockagesthanin conventionalsystems.
Finally, becauseof the greatlyreducedresponsibilityof theutility, its operatingcostsaresharply
reduced.

The condominialsystemis nowproviding serviceto hundredsofthousandsof urbanpeoplein
NortheastBrazilandis beingreplicatedon alargescalethroughoutthe country. The danger,
however,is thatthecleverengineeringis seenas “the system”. Wherethe communityand
organizational aspects havebeenmissing,thetechnologyhasworkedpoorly(asin Joinville,
SantaCatarina)or not at all (asin the BaixadaFluminensein Rio deJaneiro).
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Box 4: Waterresourcefinancing through river basinagenciesin GermanyandFrance:

TheRuhrverband:

The RuhrArea,whichhasapopulationof about5 million, containsthe densestagglomerationof
industrialandhousingestatesin Germany.The Ruhrverbandis aself-governingpublic body
which hasmanagedwater in the RuhrBasinfor 80 years. Thereare985 usersandpollutersof
water(includingcommunities,districts, andtradeandindustrialenterprises)which are
“Associates”of the Ruhrverband.The highestdecision-makingbodyoftheRuhrverbandis the
assemblyof associates,whichhasthefundamentaltaskof settingthebudget(ofabout$400
million annually),fixing standardsanddecidingon the chargesto be leviedon usersand
polluters. TheRuhrverbanditself is responsibleforthe “trunk infrastructure”(the design,
construction,andoperationof reservoirsandwastetreatmentfacilities), while the communities
areresponsiblefor the “feeder infrastructure”(the collectionof wastewater).

TheFrench RiverBasin FinancingAgencies:

In the 1950sit becameevidentthat Franceneededanewwaterresourcesmanagementstructure
capableof successfullymanagingtheemergingproblemsof waterqualityandquantity. The
Frenchmodeledtheir systemcloselyon theprinciplesof theRuhrverband,but appliedthese
principleson anationalbasis. Eachof the six riverbasinsinFranceis governedby aBasin
Committee(alsoknownas aWaterParliament)whichcomprisesbetween60 and110 persons
who representall stakeholders—national,regional,andlocalgovernment,industrialand
agriculturalinterestsandcitizens. TheBasinCommitteeis supportedby atechnicaland
financial BasinAgency. The fundamentaltechnicaltasksof theBasinAgencyareto determine
(a)howanyparticularlevel of fmancialresourcesshouldbespent(whereshouldtreatment
plantsbelocated;whatlevel of treatmentshouldbeundertaken,etc.) sothatenvironmental
benefitsaremaximizedand(b)whatlevel of environmentalquality anyparticularlevelof
financialresourcescan“buy.” Onthe basisof thisinformation,theWaterParliamentdecideson
(a) the desirablevectorof costsandenvironmentalquality for their (basin)society; and(b) how
thiswill befinanced(relyingheavilyon chargesleviedon usersandpolluters). The fundamental
financial taskof theBasinAgency is to administerthe collectionanddistributionof these
revenues.

In theFrenchsystem(in contrastto theRuhrverband)mostof the resourceswhich arecollected
arepassedbackto municipalitiesandindustriesfor investmentsin the agreed-uponwaterand
wastewatermanagementfacilities.
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consumerswantandarewilling to payfor
theseservices.Andyet only ahandfulof
developingcountrieshavebeensuccessful
in meetingthis“easytask” in anefficient,
responsive,andfinancially sustainableway.
The“new agenda,”which centerson
managementof wastewaterandthe
environment,is amuchmoredifficult and
expensiveone,andonein whichsuccesses
(in termsof efficiencyandfinancial
sustainability)arefew andfar betweeneven
in industrializedcountries.

Whatis hearteningis thatthereis evidence
thatthe right lessonsarebeing drawn from
theexperienceof manydeveloped
countries.Justfive yearsagothe Baltic Sea
Clean-upwasconceivedof in classic
terms—settingqualitystandardsandthen
determiningwhatwasneededto fmancethe
neededinvestments.In this case(asin all
others),oncethe calculationsweredoneit
becameclearthatthenecessarymoney
(over $20billion) could not possiblybe
raised. In the InterministerialConference
on Financingof the Baltic SeaClean-upin
Gdanskin 1993,this approachwas
abandonedfor afar moreproductiveone,
namely,ensuringthatlimited available
resourceswereinvestedin suchaway as to
developfinancially sustainable,efficient
waterandsanitationutilities, andto ensure
thatthe limited resourcesfor wastewater
treatmentwereallocatedto thehighest
priority investments.

Dauntingasthe “new agenda”is, thereis
causefor hope. It is encouragingthat
delegatesfrom over 100countriesagreedat
the InternationalConferenceon Waterand
the Environmentin Dublin on the global
relevanceof the principlesunderlyingthe
RuhrandFrenchwaterresource
managementsystems.Evenmoreimportant
arethe signsthattheRuhr,Prenchsystemis
nowbeingadopted,with appropriate
modifications,in Spain,Poland,Brazil,
Venezuela,andIndonesia,andis likely to

beappliedin manydevelopingcountriesin
thenearfuture.

Summary of the financing
implications of “the new view”

In summary,thearticulationof the “new
view” ofsectorfinancingrepresentsa
radicaldeparturefrom the old. Financingis
seennot as anexogenousafterthought.
Rather, it is seenas centralto the
developmentof asectorwhich will provide
peoplewith the servicestheywantandare
willing to payfor, andto developingthe
rightbalancebetweenenvironmentalquality
andcost. The way in whichinvestmentsare
financedmattersfor all issues—resource
mobilization,the efficiencyof allocating
theseresources,the efficiencywith which
assetsareoperated,andthe accountabilityto
customersandstakeholders—whichare
centralto the developmentof the sector.
Indeed,if financingpoliciescanbe “got
right,” all of the otherkeysectorissues—
involvementof users,the assignmentof
responsibilityfor differentactionsto “the
appropriatelevel,” the developmentof
accountableinstitutions,appropriate
standards,technologyandservice
selection—will morereadilyfall into place.
Wherethe “new view” of financingis
adopted,the focuswill be preciselyon the
centralsectorproblems,2namely:
• managingwaterresourcesbetter,

takingaccountof economic
efficiencyandenvironmental
sustainability;

• providing,atfull cost,those
“private” servicesthatpeoplewant
andarewilling to payfor (including
watersupplyandthe collectionof
humanexcretaandwastewater);

• mobilizingandusingscarcepublic
fundsonly for thoseservices

(specificallythedisposaland

2Forexample,seetheWorld Bank’s World
DevelopmentReport,1992onEnvironmentand
Development.
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treatmentofwastes)thatprovide
wider communalbenefits;and

• developingflexible, responsive,
financially sustainableinstitutions
for providing theseservices,with a
largerrole for community
organizationsandtheprivatesector.

Some common beliefs about the
new approach to financing:

Finally, it is importantto explorethree
commonlyheldbeliefswhich mayimpede
theadoptionof the “new” financing
perspective.

Bellef#1: The existence of
extemailties means that a demand-
based, participatoa’y approach to
sector development cannot woth

It is frequentlyassertedthatademand-based
approachis fine for “privategoods~’butnot
for “public goods” (suchasenvironmental
quality).

In thiscontext,it is importantto notethata
centralfeatureof the approachadvocatedin
this paperis respectfor thecapacityof
stakeholdersto maketherightdecisions.
First, it shouldbenotedthattheprinciple
whichappliesatthe householdlevel—
namely,thatthehouseholdis in the best
positionto decidehowto spendthe
resourcesavailableto it—can successively
be appliedatgreaterandgreaterlevelsof
social aggregation.(Rememberthat“the
household,”too, is asocialaggregation!)
The aim is to solve the resourceallocation
issues appropriate to thatlevel.3 Second,it
shouldbe notedthatthereis no appealto
overridethe basicbehavioral-baseddecision
processby appealingto externalities,but
simply aneedto dealwith externalitiesat
anyparticularlevel by “kicking themup”

3Thecritical concepthereis thatoneparty’s
externalitiesareanotherparty’scosts(or benefits)

onelevel, wheretheyareinternalized.4
And third, that asuccessivelysmallerand
smallernumberof decisionsneedsto be
madeathigher levels.

Thereis clearevidencefrom the experience
of the World Bankthatthe (appropriate)
concern with environmentalquality can
easilylead to asupply-drivenapproach
whichmandatesinvestmentson thebasisof
“technocraticcriteria” andwhichendsup
servingthe interestsof consultantsand
contractors,but not the peopleto be served
or the environmentin which theylive. In
suchacontextit hascorrectlybeenasserted
that “externalitiesare the first refugeof
scoundrels!”

Belief #2: The new approach to
financing does not address the
needs ofthe poor

A secondmyth aboutthe“new” approachto
financing is thatit doesnot takeadequate
accountof the situationof the poor andtheir
needfor subsidies.

First is an empirical issue.Although
virtually all developingcountry
government~contendthat public fundsare
andshouldbeusedto subsidizethepoor,
thereality is quitedifferent. Figure6 shows
who, in fact, benefitsfrom subsidiesfor
waterandsewerageservices;it is
overwhelminglytherich, not the poor,with
the discrepancies;particularlypronounced
in poorcountries. (This hasappropriately
beentermed“the hydrauliclaw of
subsidies”—thesubsidiesgo with the
service,andit will alwaysbe the better off
andmoreinfluentialwho, public
pronouncements notwithstanding, benefit
first. And it will always be the less
influential—thepoor—who areatthe endof

4Thesituation is similar for healthbenefits,as
discussedin pages92-95of the WorldBank’s
WorldDevelopmentReport, 1993. Investingin
Health.
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the line bothliterally andfiguratively and
whoeither do not get servicesor who suffer
mostfrom poorqualityservices.)

Secondis an issueof incometransfersto
poorpeople. Although subsidiesoftenwork
perverselyin practice(asin the abovecase),
the transferof resourcesto poor peopleis
obviouslyalegitimate(anddesirable)
instrumentof public policy. In the present
contextthekey is to resistthetemptationto
wrapthosetransfersup into thetransferof
particulartypesof services(which thepoor
mayor maynot value). Onceagainthis
comesdown to the questionof trusting
people—evenpoorpeople—toknow how
bestto spendthe resourceswhich are
availableto them. In practicethen,where
blockgrantsaremadeto poorcommunities,
thesecan,appropriately,beusedby the
communityto payfor waterandsewerage
services,if thesearethe serviceswhichthe
communitiesvaluemost. (This is a
practicewhich is becomingfairly
widespreadin the socialdevelopmentfunds
which havebecomecommonin developing
countriesin recentyears.)

An issueof considerableimportancefor the
poor is that of the difficulties theyface in
raisingthe capitalrequiredfor the initial
costsof connectingto apipedwatersupply
system. Studies in India and Pakistanhave
shownthatconnectionratescanbe
increasedvery substantiallyif water
companiesprovidefinancing(not subsidies)
to poorcustomersfor the costsof
connectingto pipedsystems.This
practice—ofamortizingthe costsof
connectionsover,typically, five years—has
beenpracticedto considerablesuccessin
Latin Americafor manyyears.

Belief#3: The financing pmblem can
be overcome by mobilizing financing
from the private sector

Facedwith constraintson public financing,
somecountrieshavelookedto the private
sectorfor financingof the massive
investmentsrequired. Therearemany
reasons—efficiency,innovation,and
separationof providerandregulator—
suggestingthat it is often appropriateto
involve theprivatesectorin theprovisionof
theseservices. And therearean increasing
numberof examplesof privatesector
financingbeingmobilized for wastewater
investments(especiallyforBuild-Operate-
Transferschemes)in Mexico, Malaysia,
Indonesia,andotherdevelopingcountries.

In the contextof thisdiscussion,thereare
two majorfactorsto be takeninto account
in assessingthe role of the privatesectorin
financing of wastewaterinvestmentsin
developingcountries. First, asshownin
Figure9, public facility projectsareoften
“characterizedby a longconstruction
period,followed by a gradualincreasein the
revenueextractedfrom the operation.The
resultis that the investorsmayhaveto wait
8 to 10 yearsbeforereceivingtheir first
dividendandmayhaveto wait 15 to 20
years beforeobtainingarateof return
comparableto thatofferedby an industrial
investment. In addition,theentire
constructionperiodmaybe characterizedby
considerableuncertaintyaboutthe ultimate
profitability of the investment(becauseof
potentialcostoverrunsandbecauseof the
uncertaintyaboutoperatingrevenues).
Duringthis periodof greatuncertainty,
remunerationof the investor’srisk should
compareto thatof venturecapitalandrun at
the level of 25 to 30 percent. In contrast,
whentariff levelsare knownfollowing
commencementof operation,revenuesare
not likely to vary as muchas in an industrial
project. The risk (andappropriatereturn)is
thus less.5

Threeobservationsarerelevantin this
context. First (seeTable 3), in thecountry

LaurentDaveziesandRemyPrud’homme,1993
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with the longesthistoryof privatesector
participation in the watersector—France—
the bulk of privately-operatedwater
supplies areprivately financed (concession
contracts),but themajority of privately
operatedsewerageis publicly financed
(affermagecontracts).Second,where
capital markets arerelatively shallow—asis

the casein mostdevelopingcountries—the
transition from public financingto long-
term privatefinancingis going to taketime
andingenuity. Andthird, becausethe
investmentcostsareso large,costrecovery
frequentlyhasto be scheduledovera
numberof years.

Financing of Freshwater in
Agenda 21 in Context

The verdicton the “old” top-down,populist,
supply-drivenfinancingpolicies is clear:
despitethe good intentionswhichunderlie
thesepolicies theyhavefailed on all counts
—theyareinequitable,inefficient,and
unsustainable.The overwhelming
supportingevidencenotwithstanding,in
certainpolitical fora,populismandgood
intentionsstill holdsway.

Considerthesetwo examples.The 1990
NewDelhi Consultation(the end-of-the-

Table3: Private andpublicfinancing ofprivately-operatedwaterandsewerageservicesin
France (approximale)

Watersupply Sewerage
Affermage(public fmancing) 30% 70%
Concession(privatefinancing) 70% 30%
All delegatedmanagement 100% 100%
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Decadeevent)declaredthatthe driving
principle shouldbe“some for all ratherthan
morefor some,”anobleintentionwhich
hadmanifestlyfailed in practice.6 What is
particularlystriking is thatsucha
declarationwasmadejustas the
counterproductivityof suchpolicieswas
leadingmanydevelopingcountriesto takea
lessromantic,morepragmatic,andmore
productivepolicyposition.

Nextconsiderthe freshwatersections
(Chapter18)of Agenda21,the outcomeof
the UnitedNationsConferenceon
EnviromnentandDevelopment.The
preparatorytechnicalmeeting(the
InternationalConferenceon Waterandthe
Environment,held in Dublin) was attended
by delegatesfrom over 100 countries.
Manyof thedelegateswereveteransof
previousinternationalwaterconferences
andwereacutelyawarebothof the
seductivenessof the populistpositions
whichhadprevailedatsuchconferences,
andof theultimately counterproductive
natureof thosepositions. The delegatesat
Dublin resistedthestandardcalls—for
unachievabletargets, for additional

resources,for unimplementablelaundry
lists. In particular,theydrewattentionto
the total impracticalityofthe draft
recommendationson fmancing(which
formedthe basisfor thediscussionson
financingin Agenda21), wherethe volume
of externalresources“required” for

‘Interestingly,nowherehadthe“somefor all rather
thanmorefor some”maxim beenfollowedmore
closelythanin India,the countrywhichhostedthe
NewDelhi Consultation In India this approach
ledto a“low level equilibrium trap,” in which, in
thenameof equity, servicequality,willingnessto
pay, revenues,etc., wereall low. Theendresult
waspoorservicefor tthosewho hadserviceandno
serviceto thosewho thepolicy wasostensibly
designedto benefit! (Singhetal, 1993)
Interesting,too, is thefactthat theIndian
governmentitselfnow recognizesthe
counterproductivenatureof thesepoliciesandis in
theprocessof abandoningthem(Governmentof
India, Ministry of UrbanDevelopment,1993.)

freshwaterexceededthe total volumeof
official developmentassistance!Insteadthe
Dublin delegatesfocusedon definingthe
two keyprincipleswhich hadprovedto be
effective in managingwaterresources.The
resultwasadocument—theDublin
Statement—whichhasprovedto have
widespreadacceptanceandapplicabilityand
hascometo framethe debateon water
resourcespoliciesin manyexternalsupport
agenciesandcountriesalike.7 And what
happenedto the Dublin principlesin the
political atmosphereofTJNCED?The core
principleswhichDublin hadarticulatedand
prioritized—specifically“water asan
economicgood” and“responsibilityatthe
lowestappropriatelevel”—disappearedas
guidingprinciples. Insteadthe Chapteron
Freshwater(Chapter18)of Agenda21
compriseslong list of unreachableand
unftmdabletargets,with no fewerthan184
activitiesadvocatedin thischapteralone!
The hopefulsignis theway in whichthese
policy pronouncementsareplaying in
developingcountriesandwith external
supportagencies.The rhetoricof the Delhi
Declarationis beingdisregardedevenin
India(which hadpursuedthe “somefor all
ratherthanmorefor some”policies for
decades).AndChapter18 of Agenda21 is
seldomreador evenreferredto while
numerouscountriesandexternalsupport
agenciesareshowingtheway by developing
participatory,efficient, andfinancially and
environmentallysustainablepoliciesof the
sortdescribedin this paper.

~ A few examples.The“Dublin Principles”underlie
therecentlyformulatedWorld BankWater
ResourcesManagementPolicy Paper,andprovide
thebenchmarkagainstwhichtheOECDcountries
haveagreedto assesstheirwalerresource
assistancestrategies.Theprinciplesarebeing
implementedin aconcertedfashionby many
bilaterais,mostnotably theNordiccountriesand
theFrench. And severalgovernmentsin
developingcountries—includingthestatesof São
PauloandCearlin Brazil, Venezuela,Poland,
Pen—arebasingtheirnewwaterresourcespolicies
on theDublin Principles
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